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SAMPLE OF TEXT

This text was recorded and transcribed in 1970 in Lomerfo . On the

first page it is given in the phonemic and in the practical orthog-

raphy with an interlinear translation. On the following pages it

is given in the practical orthography only.

By Juan Bautista, San Antonio, as told to his namesake Juan B. from

Montero

.

1 suraboira asukariiku naisa aSiina pasabo aukina nubakiibaka

Suraboira asucariicii nainrra arriina pasabo auquina nubaciibaca.

I-tell before-you name- that which-happened from-here our-hunting
sake

2 suromatu tiikane manuma tosii manohiika akiibama

Sfiromatu tiicafte manuma torrii manonlinca aciibama.

They-went long-ago those two men hunting.

3 pues enkontraboma nupauceka tropaSii batabayoma

Pues, encontraboma nupaucheca troparrii- Batabayoma.

So^ they-met pigs troop. They-killed.

4 siiriimana

Siirumana

Many

obebo uimia tiitokabo tobiSi

obebo uimia. Tiitocabo tobirri

gotten by-them. Getting night.

pues mausimianama

Pues , maurrimianama

So, they-lit

5 pese makiinukunuma i asuti maniki kiatasii

pese. Maciinucunuma y arrti maniqui quiatarrii

fire. They-fried and he that other-one

6 okoiti tosibisi pues aihumuti

oncoiti tosibirri.Pues ainumuti.

he-heard cry. So he-answered.

auki nati limoti

Auqui nanti limoti

:

Then he-said to-him:

iimoce aifiumu naki asai nusia no nati es nadaslitai

cUmoche aifiumu naqui? I Asai nurrial No, nanti, es nadarrtai

Why-do-you answer him? Watch well! No, he-said that's nothing
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8 ifiemo^ nanti^ puas . Asi que arrti quiatarrii tiibirrubuti.

to-me he-said so. Then he other (was) -afraid.

9 Au manu rratorrii oncoiti tatito, cuando acirdaboti

At that moment he-heard again and he-realized

10 tiitane saimia, tanati saimia maniqui tosibico.

already-was close, was close that screamer.

11 Arrti quiatarrii tiibirrubuti. Ariorrti ape. Queraboti

He the-other already-was-afraid. He-went up. Remained

12 acii quiatarrii. Pues arriinii chiipuerurriipu irru, nanti.

on-the-ground the-other. So I cannot-be afraid he-said.

13 Inataiti caiima tiene que rrahi aiibuti. Champii

He-arrives now must I-fight with-him. There-is-nothing

14 causane uiti ifiemo. Y como que aifianainti esati, pues.

why from-him to-me. And so as he-arrived at-him, so.

15 disane nachiicoi? nanti. Yaca nasumuca. Cara, a ver

What are-you-doing? he-said. I-am frying. Wow, let's see

16 ache inemo nasiimucu. Au nanu acheti limoti nisiimucurrti,

give me your-steak. At that he-gave him his -steak

17 taman peasorrii. Au manu rratorrii taciirusu uiti.

one piece. At that moment finished by-him.

18 Ache ifiemo manrrii, nanti. Como sane hanquiquirrti

Give me more, he-said. As like-this his-asking

19 piinanaquiti, tacurusu manio nupaucheca obebo uimia.

of-him, finished those pigs gotten by-them.
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20 Despues nanti: Faltabociiqui, Aifienotitito. Aratitito.

Then he-said: You-are-missing He-grabbed-him-too. He-devoured

-still. -him-too.

21 Arrti quiatarrii birrubuti. Anati ape. Paichocononoti

He the-other (was) -afraid . He-was up- there- He-trembled

22 nirrucurrti. Arrtaiyotitii limoti, lo que pasabo (imoti

of-his-fear. He-watched him that wnich happened to-him

23 raaniqui quiatarrii cumpafteruturrti . Auqui manu

that other companion. From that

24 asaratitii ape umoti. Pues^ ariorrti isiuti ape.

he-looked up to-him. So, he-went after-him up.

25 Pues, aiftanainti. Ane uiti arrone "sirio" curusiima.

So, he-arrived. Had he that little cross.

26 Aiquianti Aitusiancati isucaruti. Paquinanati acii

He-took-it. He-showed-it to-him. He-fell-back to-the-ground

27 fliinana. Auqui tano siirotitatoso hunana arriimanu

before-it. From there he-went-back be fore-it that-one

28 nitosibirrti tano. Auqui tano ariorrti tato maniqui

who-had-screamed before. From thence he-went back that

29 quiatarrii. Ariorrti uraboiti isucarii maquiataca,

other-one. He-went to-tell to-them the-other s.

30 Ariorriima asaborimia. Tusio arriimanu cauta amoncoma

They-went to-see. It-showed that where they-had-been

31 maciinucunuma. Despues ainanaimia acamanu anatito,

frying. After they-arrived there he-was- too,
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32 rabotli tatito tosibirri. Eso si caiina usaiibuapae.

sounded again scream. So then now directly-with-us

.

33 Caiima puede ser; siiriimana onii. Taqui bahiquia

Now it-can be; many (of) -us. May we-fight

34 aiibuti* Siiriimana ofiii. Ateneboma porqiij siirumanama.

with-him. Many (of) -us. They-waited because many-of-them.

35 Champiiatai ainanai. Rabotii tosibirri • Ainumuma.

Just-not arrived. Sounded scream. They-answered.

3 6 Cuatatiso. Coboi rabotii saimia

.

Manrru ainumuti

He-came. After-a-while sounded close-by. More he-answered

37 maniqui taman. Nantiso: No arriinii sufirriente.

that one. He-said: No I-am enough.

38 Arrunli puede ser te yarriiperaca ciimenoti. Puerurrii

I perhaps surely I-wait for-him. Able

3 9 rrahiquia aiibuti. Puerurrii itabaiquiati . Rabotitii

I-fight with-him. Able I-kill-him. He-sounded

40 tosibico. Arriimanuma torriima nansiimatu; Mejor iquiatii

screamer. Those two said: Better I-go

41 nasamu este sentarrii, auquina oesiibu arrtii macananati

I-make this path, frori-which to-flee if he-wins

42 oemo. Metalema asamuma sentarrii manuma torrii.

over-US. They-got-at-it making path those two.

43 y auqui ariorriima. Taboma iche, chauqui arrumanuma

And then they-went. They-were far, already those

44 bahiyoma aiibuti maniqui naurri niiunrrii. Asi que chauqui

they-fought with-him that spirit (of-the) So then already

-jungle.
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45 tiibatacheboma uiti. Asi que chupuerurriipuma manrrii,

they-tired by-him. So then they-could-nc more.

46 Acamanu arrti maniqui siirotii au sentarrii. Aeslibuma

There-then he that-one went to path. They-fled

47 niyiicurriima yahiquirrimia aiibuti asta que macananati

their-going their-fighting with-him until he-won

48 umoma. Batacheboma uiti. Taciirusuma uiti maniqui

over-them. They-tired by-him. They-were-finished by-him that

49 tosibico. Per eso nauquiche arrtii oecatii eana

screamer. Therefore when if we-go into

50 nuunrrii chupuerurriipu auqui na uinumutatai tosibirri,

jungle one-cannot from here just-answer screams,

51 y cuandorrtii chiitusiopu oemo quiti naqui. Pues

and especially-if not-known to-us who it-is. So

52 sane nisurapoi asucariicii nainrra.

like-this my-telling to-you namesake.

Free translation

The numbers in the text refer to the line numbers of the Chiquitano

text.

I am telling you, my namesake, about what happened to some of our
2 3hunters. A long time ago two men v/ent hunting. They found a troop

4of pigs and killed some. In fact they got many of them. Then night
5

fell, so they lit a fire and started to fry. Now that other one
6
heard a scream, so he answered it. (screamed back) Then the other

7said to him: Why do you answer that one? Watch out! No, he said,
8 9that's nothing to me. But the other one began to be afraid. At

that moment he heard it again and he realized it was closer by, that

screamer was now close by,
11

The other one was now afraid. He went



12
up (a tree) . Tne other one stayed on the ground. I cannot be

afraid, he said. "If he comes now I'll just have to fight him. But
14

he will not do any harm to me. And so then he arrived at him.
15
What are you doing? he said. I am frying. ""ell now^ let's see

1 fi

give me of your steak. At that he gave him a piece of his steak.
17 18
He finished it immediately. Give me more^ he ; aid. And since

1

9

this was the way he kept asking of liim, those pigs they had
20 . .

gotten were finished. After that he said: All that's missxng now
21

is you. He grabbed him too and he devoured him too. The other one
22

was afraid. He was up (the tree) . He just shook with fear. He
23

was looking on to what happened to that other companion of his.
24
After that he looked up to him and then went up after him and

•p c Of.

arrived at him. But he had that little cross with him. He took

it out and showed it before him. He then fell back to the ground
27

because of it. And then he took off because of it, that one who
28 29

had screamed before- Then that other one went back. He went to
30

tell the others. They went to see. They could see where they had
31 32

been frying. After they had gotten there he was around again. A
33

scream was heard again. Well, well now, that is for us surely 1 Now
34maybe there are many of us, now perhaps we could fight him, we are

35
many. So they stayed there, because they were many. But he just

O f
didn't come. Another scream was heard. They answered it. Then he

began to come. After a while it sounded real close. There was that
37

one who answered more. He said: No, just me alone will be enough.
38 39

I can be the one to just wait for him, I can fight him, I can
40

kill him. The screamer was heard. Now those two said: It is

better I go and make this path over which we can flee if he should
42

win over us. So they really got at it and made a path, those two.
A 2
And then they went. They were far already, when those (others)

44 45
fought with that spirit of the jungle. And so they were tired out

46
by him, and they could no more. There now that one went to the

47
path. They fled, fighting with him as they went until he won over

48
them. He tired them out, and finished them off, that screamer.

Therefore (I say) when we go into the jungle we should never from
51there answer a scream, especially since we do not know who it is.

52
So then, this is what I wanted to teli you, my namesak*^^.
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